[The stumbling toddler].
Four previously healthy children, two boys aged 5 and one boy and one girl aged 4 more or less acutely developed a stumbling gait. The causes varied from benign such as postviral acute cerebellar ataxia and benign paroxysmal vertigo to potentially life-threatening such as intoxication with benzodiazepines and medulloblastoma. Treatment led to complete or partial recovery. (Sub)acute balance disorders in previously healthy children can be due to cerebellar ataxia, vestibular disorders and abnormal proprioception. Ancillary investigations are warranted in case of gradually developing ataxia, accompanying neurological deficits, suspicion of intoxication, recurrent or familial ataxia, no spontaneous remission or even progression. In children with an isolated cerebellar ataxia without these features, ancillary investigations may be avoided, although in such cases careful follow-up remains necessary.